Wednesday 15th June 2022
Dear Parent and Carers,
Specsavers Surrey Youth Games - Saturday 18th June
Firstly, we hope the children have enjoyed the swimming sessions at Tandridge Leisure
Centre. Their teachers were very positive about the improvements with water
confidence they saw in the children each week. Both teachers will be there on
Saturday and are look forward to seeing the children take part in the amazing pool.
The pool has a movable floor which will be at 0.75m to make it very safe for the
children to take part in the fun swim courses.
Coach
We have been very lucky this year to put on a coach to pick the children from the
School at 8.30am. The coach will then leave the Sports Park at 3pm to return back to
School. If you are using the coach service please arrive at the School just before 8.30am
so they can set off promptly.
To return on the coach, the swimming teachers will ask you to meet at the main
entrance of the Sports Park for the return journey at 3pm.
Getting there on your own
If you are travelling on your own, you will need to be at The Surrey Sports Park by
10am. Parents, spectators and participants travelling by car MUST USE FREE PARK &
RIDE service.
This is operating from the University of Surrey Campus. Be sure to arrive with plenty
of time to transfer to the Park.
Signs to the designated Car Parks will be visible from the A3.
Only board Park and Ride buses displaying the Specsavers Surrey Youth Games signs.
There is NO PARKING allowed at Surrey Sports Park. There is number-plate
recognition enforcement system in operation with penalty charges.
Park and Ride address University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey GU2 7JP
Timings:
The event registration starts at 10am. The swimming is then run between 11am –
1pm.

So from 1pm would be a good time to have lunch or head to the FREE Family Zone,
with Climbing wall, circus skills, soft archery, Brazilian Jiu Jitsu, Kickboxing, Kangoo
jumps and much more available to all children.
If your child has a swim hat please bring it along. If not, we will provide. We will also
issue a Team Tandridge T- Shirt that the children will be able to keep along with
other souvenirs on the day.
If you do not wish to have your photo taken, please make the organisers aware and
they will issue a yellow wristband to ensure no photos of your child are taken.
From past years’ experience, it will be a day the children won’t forget. So, enjoy
representing Team Tandridge on Saturday.
Yours sincerely,

Juliet Mason
Active Communities Manager
07881 625866
freedomleisure

